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Aurora Health Care signs letter of intent
with Kohler Co. to lease land for building
of $324 million medical facility

By Mary Struck, publisher/editor
Aurora Health Care announced on April 11 that it has
signed a letter of intent to enter
a lease agreement with Kohler
Co., which would allow the
Milwaukee-based health care
provider to build a $324 million replacement hospital and
new outpatient surgery center
and medical oﬃce building on a
parcel of land within the Village
of Kohler. Aurora plans to enter
into the lease agreement once
due diligence on the property is
complete.
The 56-acre parcel abuts the
City of Sheboygan immediately
east of Interstate 43 between the
Acuity building and the University of Wisconsin-Sheboygan
campus. The Village of Kohler
Future Land Use Plan (2007),
shows the southeastern +/- 8
acres of the parcel as “Commercial,” with the remainder of
the parcel projected as “Oﬃce
Park/Corporate Headquarters.”
“The greater Sheboygan
community deserves the best,
and we’re committed to delivering just that – high-quality,
cost-eﬀective care,” said Carrie
Killoran, executive vice president of Aurora’s central region,
which includes all of Sheboygan County. “We’ve been listening to the community and,
with this new site, we hope to
have an opportunity to provide
state-of-the-art health care in a
convenient, central location.”
In a news release, Aurora said
the project would result in numerous construction jobs and
an expansion of Aurora’s local
health care workforce. Aurora
expects the facility will open to
patients in 2021, replacing the
aging Aurora Sheboygan Memorial Medical Center, located

in Sheboygan on a 7-acre parcel
at the corner of North 7th Street
and North Avenue.
“We thank the Kohler Co. for
making this parcel of land available, and we also look forward
to working with the Village of
Kohler and City of Sheboygan
to help ensure the health care
needs of both communities are
met for generations to come,”
Killoran said.
Aurora originally had its
sights set on a 34-acre parcel of
land on the northwest side of the
City of Sheboygan owned by
the Sheboygan Area School district, where the Field of Dreams
athletic complex is currently
located. Aurora oﬀered $2.5
million to buy the property, and
an additional $2.33 million in
donations to refurbish or build
new facilties for the school district. The purchase agreement
also included an oﬀer to build a
youth sports facility on Sheboygan’s south side.
But those plans were delayed
for more than two years due
to opposition from residents
living near Field of Dreams,
as well as others who felt that
parcel was not big enough for
Aurora’s plans, leaving them to
fear future expansion would encroach upon other parks in the
area, including Maywood Environmental Park and Evergreen
Park, if North Taylor Drive
were to be extended in the future. Neighborhood residents
were also concerned about potential increases in infrastructure costs (added traﬃc lights
and street maintenance), as well
as increased ambulance and helicopter traﬃc in the mostly residential area, which has become
an issue for some residents living near the current hospital.

2014 aerial courtesy of Sheboygan County

This past March, Aurora
abruptly announced that it was
backing out of the proposed
Sheboygan site, leaving Sheboygan school and city oﬃcials
stunned. Aurora said in its news
release that it still plans to make
a total contribution of $500,000
to the Sheboygan Area School
District, and is working with the
City of Sheboygan to continue
its support of the development
of the youth sports facility on
Sheboygan’s south side. “We
value our collaboration with
the SASD and are committed to
its needs,” said Dave Graebner,
president of Aurora Sheboygan Memorial Medical Center.
“We appreciate the opportunity

to work with the district on the
best use of these funds, with the
goal of making Sheboygan an
even greater place to work, live,
and play.”
Village oﬃcials have received a few emails suggesting
there may be some future opposition to Aurora’s Kohler site
if plans include removing trees
from the heavily wooded north
half of the site. However, it’s
unlikely all of the land will be
developed with buildings, due
to the terrain within the wooded area. According to a USGS
topographical map, the wooded area includes rolling terrain
and a 50-foot deep ravine on its
eastern side.
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The Kohler Villager will continue to follow this development, as well as other plans in
the works for the Village. Questions or concerns may be directed to kohlervillager@charter.net.
Visit kohlervillager.com for advertising size and rate information.

KFD Brat Fry
Sunday!

Stop by the ﬁrehouse Sunday,
May 7 from 11:00 a.m. - 6:00
p.m. and enjoy great food and
refreshments while showing
your appreciation for your volunteer ﬁreﬁghters!
Advanced tickets can be purchased in packs of $5 which are
worth $5 in trade for food, and
also enters you into drawings
for nice prizes. Call 920-4593876 for tickets.
Proceeds go toward the purchase of special ﬁre/rescue
equipment, subsidizing a portion of the business and social
expenses, support various community youth programs, local
area ﬁre/rescue projects, and
fund a scholarship in police/ﬁre
sciences.
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Arts & Film
F e s t i va l
M ay 1 8 t h
Next Issue:
MAY 20th
The deadline for
the May 20th
Kohler Villager
is

LEASE AN AMERICAN FLAG
Honor your country while
supporting your community.

Become a subscriber; give a gift to a Veteran or to the special someone
who has everything. For a tax deductible contribution of $50 annually,
members of the Sheboygan Rotary Club install a PVC sleeve in the soil
below the grass mowing level in your front yard. Then during five national
holidays (Memorial Day, Flag Day, Independence Day, Labor Day, and
Veteran's Day) Rotarians will deliver a 3 x 5 foot American flag on a ten
foot pole. Three days after each holiday a Rotarian will retrieve the flag.
You can start at any time.
This is a great way for you to
proclaim pride in our country
while someone else takes
Sheboygan
care of the details.

Rotary Club

Proceeds fund local scholarships. To sign up or for
more information visit www.sheboyganrotary.com or call 920-467-1388

May 12

Inn on Woodlake project update

2.25 % 2.75 %
RATES AS LOW AS

RATES AS LOW AS

APR*

APR*

up to 72 months

New atrium in the Inn on Woodlake.
Each month please ﬁnd exciting updates and milestones
on the expansion of Inn on
Woodlake. With a view from
the third ﬂoor, neighbors will
get an exclusive look at the
ongoing progress as Inn on
Woodlake expansion moves
forward. The three-diamond
property, overlooking the
serene Wood Lake in the Village of Kohler, will undergo
an expansion and renovation through 2017, adding

multi-bedroom units and
common spaces. The Inn on
Woodlake will remain open
during the expansion and
renovations. The carefully
planned expansion and renovations at the Inn on Woodlake are part of the company’s ongoing commitment to
continuous improvement.
• Recent highlights include:
• The interior steel stud partitions continue to be constructed.

up to 84 months

– Kohler Co. photo

• In-wall rough-in of mechanical, electrical and
plumbing components continue.
• Fabrication and installation
of internal suite stairs and
egress stairs are occurring.
• Main rooﬁng is being installed.
• Completion of lobby, atrium and hotel bar.

APPLY ONLINE
OR CALL NOW!

kohlercu.com
888.528.2595

*APR equals annual percentage rate. Promotional APR available April 24 – June 30, 2017.
Dates subject to change. Rate based on credit score, automatic payment, and direct deposit
of net check to a Kohler Credit Union checking account. Existing Kohler Credit Union loans are
not eligible for refinancing. Terms based on collateral and collateral must be acceptable to
Kohler Credit Union. Payment example: $1,000 borrowed for 72 months at 2.25% APR results
in 71 monthly payments of $14.88 and a final payment of $13.44; valid on vehicles 2012 and
newer. Payment example: $1,000 borrowed for 84 months at 2.75% APR results in 83 monthly
payments of $13.12 and a final payment of $11.49; valid on vehicles 2014 and newer and
minimum of $30,000. Excludes mortgages, home equity loans and lines of credit, commercial
loans, credit cards, Kwik Cash, unsecured loans, mobile homes, condominiums, and share
secured loans. Other exclusions may apply. Cannot be combined with any other specials.
Membership is required. **Maximum value of $2000 for round trip
flight and 3-night stay at hotel/resort in Las Vegas for two people.
Trip needs to be scheduled between September 1 and December
31, 2017. See additional details at kohlercu.com.
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Kohler
golf courses
now open
KOHLER
– The
2017 ness products. For the second
KOHLER Golf season began
Saturday, April 15, at both
award-winning golf venues
with the opening of the Irish
course at Whistling Straits and
the celebrated Original Championship Course at Blackwolf
Run. The restaurants and golf
shops at both Whistling Straits
and Blackwolf Run will be open
seven days a week. The Straits
course at Whistling Straits and
the River course and Meadow
Valleys routings at Blackwolf
Run are slated to open later this
month.
Released in timing with the
start of the KOHLER Golf season, is Golf Digest magazine’s
May edition that features the
second annual Editors’ Choice
Awards highlighting the “best
in golf” in travel destinations,
gear and gadgets, style and ﬁt-

straight year, The American
Club resort hotel at Destination Kohler was featured in
the Americas Resorts - Midwest category. The Kohler Golf
Academy is also included in
the Golf Academies - Midwest
category. Another Kohler Co.
property, The Old Course Hotel, was featured in International Resorts - Great Britain and
Ireland category.
To view the oﬃcial Kohler
Golf Rates & Policies for the
2017 season, visit the following
website: http://www.americanclubresort.com/golf/golf-rates
For reservations, please call
800-344-2838 or visit DestinationKohler.com for more information. Stay up to date on
resort news and happenings on
Facebook, Twitter and Instagram.

WE BUY
USED VEHICLES
Preview our other great vehicles at SheboyganAuto.com
Over 400 Pre-owned Vehicles to Choose From!

2015 Dodge Dart SXT
B7549P, 38k miles, Power $
Windows, CD, Alloys

12,835

2015 Dodge Dart

2015 Chrysler 200 S

2015 Chrysler 200C

2016 Jeep Cherokee Trailhawk

B7637X, 5k miles, Heated $
Seats, Nav, Moonroof

13,999

B7770P, 42k miles, Power $
Locks, Power Seat, Alloys

14,300

Kohler spring band concert
On Monday, May 8 the
Kohler Band Department will
present its ﬁnal concert of the
school year. The concert, featuring the sixth grade Band,
Concert and Symphony Band,
will begin at 7:30 p.m. in the
Kohler Memorial Theatre.
Some of the selections to be
performed include American

Cabaret

The Kohler High School
Jazz ensemble and Voce Ensemble will present a cabaret
evening in the Kohler Cafeteria
on Wednesday, May 10 at 7:00
p.m. Admission is $1 students
and $3 adults. Seating is general admission with only limited
seats available.
The Kohler High School Jazz
Ensemble will open the show in
cabaret style with Les Brown’s
version of Leap Frog. They
will also perform I Can’t Stop
Loving You, featuring George
Palof, Riverscape featuring
George Palof and Kaelin Sbrocco and Gonna Fly Now, featuring Frances Schueller.
The Kohler High School

Spirit March, Echo Blues, Star
Wars Saga, highlights from The
Music Man, and Circus Days
March.
You don’t want to miss this
ﬁnal concert of the school year.
The Kohler bands are under the
direction of Richard Tengowski. The concert is free and open
to the public.

B7821P, 38k miles, Power
Windows, Power Locks, $
Rear Camera

13,999

2016 Jeep Patriot Latitude
B7692P, 13k miles, Heated
Seats, Alloys, 4x4

Voce Ensemble is a new contemporary pop ensemble where
students explore and perform
a variety of musical genres including pop a cappella, jazz and
rock n roll. They will perform
such hits as The Longest Time,
Hallelujah, Latch, The Scientist, Go the Distance and Call
Your Girlfriend. There will also
be several solos by several of
the seniors including Lauren
Horth, Kaelin Sbrocco, Nathan
Waniorek, Rilind Hidri, Allison
Boerner, and Ryah Gutschow.
The Kohler Jazz Ensemble is
directed by Richard Tengowski
and the Kohler Voce Ensemble
is directed by Eva Stokes.

Kohler Spring Choir Concert
On Tuesday, May 23, the
Kohler Choral Department will
present its Spring Choir Concert. The concert, which features all middle and high school
choirs, will begin at 7:30 pm in
the Kohler Memorial Theatre.
The program will feature
many crowd favorites including

2015 Chrysler 200 Limited

Come Sail Away, Viva La Vida,
Can’t Help Fallin’ In Love,
Beauty & the Beast, What a
Wonderful World, My Girl and
medleys from the musicals
Grease and Shrek.
The choirs are directed by
Eva Stokes. The concert is free
and open to the public.

18,905

$

2016 Dodge Grand Caravan SXT
B7579P, 26k miles,
Leather Seats, Cruise,
Rear Camera

21,499

$

2015 Chevrolet Spark
Z4594A, 7k miles, Power $
Windows, Cruise, CD

10,300

2015 Chevrolet Sonic
Z3134XX, 19k miles,
Power Windows,
Power Locks, Alloys

12,598

$

2013 Mazda CX-5
Z4902A, 25k miles,
Power Windows,
Power Locks, AWD

17,998

$

B7682P, 47k miles, Power
Heated Leather Seats, $
Cruise, CD

13,998

2016 Chrysler Town & County Touring
B7824P, 21k miles, Rear
$

23,698

Camera, DVD, Alloys

2016 Dodge Grand Caravan SXT

B7632P, 18k miles, DVD, $
Rear Camera, Power Seat

20,499

2014 Chevrolet Cruze LT
Z5022X, 41k miles, Power $
Locks, Cruise, Alloys

11,499

2013 Ford Flex SEL
Z4260A, 66k miles,
Nav, Moon Roof, AWD

20,998

$

2009 Chevrolet Impala LT
Z4837X, 67k miles, Power
Windows, CD, Alloys

8,999

$

Homiston Scholarship Announced St. John Evangelist Catholic Church
The Homiston Family is summer band camp experience. Mass schedule
proud to announce Clara Montes as the recipient of the Brad
Homiston Memorial Summer
Music Camp Scholarship.
This scholarship is given to a
high school band student to attend a summer music camp to
further their passion for making
music. The scholarship is given
annually and pays for the entire

Student selected for the
scholarship must be a WSMA
Solo & Ensemble Music Festival soloist who exhibited excellence at the district level, be
an active participant in the band
program and exhibit motivation, passion and leadership in
music.

Saturday 5:30 p.m.
Sunday 9:00 a.m.
Monday, Wednesday & Friday
7:00 a.m.
Holy Days 6:45 a.m.
Communion Services:
Tuesday & Thursday 7:00 a.m.
Located at:
600 Green Tree Road,

Kohler, Wisconsin 53044

(Corner of Valley Road and Pine Tree
Road)

Rev. Robert J. Lotz, Pastor.
Parish Oﬃce: 920-452-9623.
www.stjohnev@btsje.org

B7818P, 20k miles, Leather $
Seats, Cruise, Rear Camera

26,200

2016 Chrysler 300 S
B7438P, 22k miles, Rear
Camera, Heated
$
Leather Seats, AWD

24,799

2016 GMC Terrain
Z5208XX, 24k miles, Power
Heated Leather Seats, $
Alloys, AWD

25,998

2015 Toyota RAV4 Limited
Z5166XX, Power Heated
Leather Seats,
$
Moon Roof, AWD

23,996

2013 Chevrolet Traverse
Z4098XXA, 91k miles, Power
Heated Leather Seats, $
Alloys, AWD

20,498

2013 Hyundai Genesis Premium
Z5063X, Power Leather
$
17,499
Seats, Moon Roof, Alloys

Grace UCC
announces
summer schedule

The Grace UCC Summer
Worship will be at 9:00 a.m. on
Sundays beginning June 11th
and ending on September 3rd.
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ACT PREP
CLASSES

IN-HOME CARE

LONG-TERM CARE PLANNING

Group Lessons

(6 one-hour sessions)

Our Care Planners can coordinate and monitor a full range
of team-based professional services helping to improve
you or your loved one’s quality of life and maintain
independence for as long as possible.

& Private Lessons
Vilma Abrahamer
414-331-6163
Vilma@witakes.com

We are a responsible and dedicated advocate, a
compassionate guardian who listens to the desires of
those we serve while helping to evaluate, plan, and
monitor long term care needs.

Call 920.459.0791
TenderHeartsSeniorCare.net

Such a great place with friendly staff!! Took my 3 year old in for his first ever dentist
appointment and I couldn't be more pleased! The staff treated us so nicely and took
the time to get to know a little about my son and myself. They gave us a tour, and
the dentist was very gentle and kind with my little guy. I highly recommend this
place for anyone looking for a kids dentist :) - Brody Z.

Let Village
™

Village
Realty
Sell
Your
Home!
LetLet
Village
Realty
Sell
Your
Home!
Let
Village
Realty
Sell
Your
Home!
Let Village Realty Sell Your Home!
The gold star dentist
in the purple building.
Schedule today at 452-KIDS.
BULLARD CHILDREN’S DENTISTRY

In the purple building across from Marcus Cinemas
3304 Wilgus Avenue / Sheboygan, WI 53081
920-452-KIDS (5437) / www.bullardsmiles.com / Like us on
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Renee Suscha
Broker/Manager
(920) 912-0459
renee.suscha@kohler.com
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Need yard and
gardening
advice?
Master gardener
volunteers staff
horticulture hotline

Sheboygan County Master
Gardener volunteers will be at
the UW-Extension oﬃce, located on the UW-Sheboygan
campus, Tuesday and Thursday
afternoons from 1:00-4:00 p.m.
to answer horticultural calls or
consult in person with homeowners who have questions
about yard and garden care.
Master Gardener Volunteers
will staﬀ the horticultural hotline from May through September.
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Shop, Sip and check out brand new
Spring and Summer inventory!

Wine
Tasting

Elkhart Lake, WI

Fudg
Samp e
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Sho

Floral
Demo

Saturday, May 20, 2017
1 p.m. - 5 p.m.
The first 100 Shoppers receive a

Clay
Demo

Yog
a
Cycl
ing
TRX

Make
u
Tutor p
ial

Swag Bag full of unique giveaways from participating businesses,
including your sipping wine glass, sweet treats and more!
Shop & Sip at each shop to be entered to win the ultimate

Sip

Shop & Sip Gift Basket* valued at $300

Sponsored by Elkhart Lake businesses!
Wristband required. Purchase at any of the participating businesses for $10

Shops &
Galleries
*Not redeemable for Cash

Aspira Boutique
Enchanted Florals
Elkhart Lake Outfitters
Gina’s Fine Gifts and Framing

Gesserts Ice Cream & Confectionery
Nicola’s Gift Cottage
Nordic Accents
Osthoff Gift Shoppe

Quit Qui Oc Pro Shop
SOEL
Two Fish Gallery
Vintage Elkhart Lake

Highlights from the Kohler PAO
“The Roaring 20’s” Dinner & Auction

Montessori Children's
House Preschool

Family owned and operated since 1994
Register for
4
Summer & Fall 2017
Infant (6 wks.), toddler, 3-6 preschool,
Kindergarten classes & Kinder class

(Before and after school care available)
Montessori certiﬁed & early childhood educated teachers

Call for a tour!
920-458-0510

“Free the child’s potential, and you will
transform him into the world.”

Dr. Maria Montessori (Italy)

Montessori Charter School
grades 1-6 now available!

Sonja Heins, Beth Tengowski and Laura Conklin at “The Roaring 20s” PAO auction.

On Saturday, April 22, the
Performing Arts Organization
held their twentieth annual dinner and auction. It was an evening of laughter, fun and excitement. The event raised funds to
be used toward future scholarships and performance tours for
the band and choir.
The successful evening is due
to the tremendous support and
charitable donations oﬀered by
many local corporations and individuals. Please visit the music
department website to view all
of our generous sponsors. In addition, look for a listing of our
donors in the next issue of The
Kohler Villager.
A very special thank you to
the enthusiastic and dedicated
auction committee and performers for donating their time
and talents to create a successful event!
Chairperson: Sonja Heins
Silent Auction-Data Entry:
Evelyn Baka
Silent Auction-Donor Data-

base: Sonja Heins
National Donors: Marla Olsen
Silent Auction-Displays:
Evelyn Baka, Molly
Holzrichter, and Jen Grose
Procurement: Tandra Sbrocco
and Miriam Schnur
Live Auction: Nina HughesBrohn, and Mary Beth Pierce
Menu/Venue: Beth Tengowski
Graphic Design/Invites:
Vicki Friske
Invitations: Dave & Marcia
Adams, Celeste Nugent
Online Publicity:
Cathy Cassady
Print Publicity: Vicki Friske,
Richard Tengowski and
Mary Struck
Call Committee: Cathy
Cassady and Laura Multer
RSVP/Event Seating: Donna
Schwinn Roblee and Jen Vallo
Raﬄes: Wendy Kukla and
Kristin Otte
Auction Catalog: Laura
Conklin, and Sonja Heins
Decorations: Amy Gutschow,
Jean Puls, and Julie Rummel

Event Registration: Gary and
Laurie Lindow, Troy and Jenny
Roatch
Sound & PowerPoint: Rich
Tengowski
Auctioneer: Daven Claerbout
Emcees: Mark & Tandra
Sbrocco
Event Data Entry: Arvin and
Rachel Montes
Cashiers: Mary Kral, Laurie
Lindow, and Ryan Tengowski
Performances: Wendy Kukla,
Eva Stokes and Rich
Tengowski
Thank You: Amy Unger
Plans are already being made
for the twenty-ﬁrst annual event
in 2018. The Performing Arts
Organization would like to invite you to become involved in
this exciting event. If you are
interested, feel free to call Wendy Kukla, Eva Stokes or Richard Tengowski at Kohler High
School.

1907 N. 20th St., Sheboygan
www.sheboyganmontessori.com
M-F 6am – 6pm

Kohler Schools Arts
Festival takes place
May 18

Kindergarten Students - Choosing Art for the Festival!
Thursday, May 18 from 6:00 p.m.-8:00 p.m. at Kohler Schools.

– Submitted photo
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Testing the Waters – Honors Biology and AP Biology
2016-2017 Team
Genetics and Information Transfer
The KHS students listed Resources. Along with sharing
participated in this year’s water their data, students suggested
testing program. This science explanations for their ﬁndings,
enrichment program allows and worked together to explore
students to participate in a possible action plans that might
community service project and have a positive impact on the
also encourages them to use some area’s land conservation and
of their biology and chemistry the environment. They also
skills. The students were performed songs and skits
actively involved in collecting, to teach 5th graders about the
analyzing, and interpreting importance of water quality.
biology and chemistry data The students took part in a
related to the water quality ﬁeld trip to Esslingen Park in
of the Sheboygan River. The Sheboygan to work with water
Kohler group was responsible quality specialists on the river’s
for testing the river near Black Area of Concern. Students
Wolf Run Golf Course. Some learned about the restoration
of the tests included dissolved work of that part of the
oxygen, biological oxygen Sheboygan River, and helped
demand, pH, temperature, total to identify and “pull” invasive
Students
canoed
phosphates, nitrates, turbidity, species.
total solids, fecal coliform, and down the river to the Kiwanis
macroinvertebrates. The water Park area. Participating in this
test results were sent to the community service event for the
Great Lakes Area of Concern County Water Quality Program
Program, the UW-Sheboygan was a valuable experience for
Water Quality Extension, and these high school students.
to the Department of Natural
Ms. Krejcarek is the science teacher leading this program.
Seniors
Noah Becker, Allison Boerner, Beth Boland, Archie Brohn, Jim
Conklin, Quinn Daane, Emma Hapeman, Evelyn Heun, Riland
Hidri, Kellie Hoekstra, Zach Hoell, Lauren Horth, Deanna Jacobs,
Lucas Knuth, Sam Kohler, Jenna Ladwig, Grace Madigan, Lorrigan Puls, Amanda Renzelmann, Kaelin Sbrocco, Brady Stefanczyk,
Charlie Twohig, Emily Vallo, Nathan Waniorek
Juniors
Emily Balint, Meg Biznek, Sarah Cassidy, Sean Farrell, Ashlyn
Finney, Kara Friske, Remy Havens, Madi Hoell, Maggie Kelly,
Grace Nugent, Grace Pellegrino, Lauren Perzewski, Kaleigh
RoKhloe Rustan, Frances Schueller, Jenna Silvestri, Issie Smith,
Kelsey Stock, Madeleine Wandschneider, Katie Wilkens, Hallie
Wollin, Tilydia Xiong, Christy Zheng.

Honors Biology students at
Kohler High School have recently completed the biotechnology component of the biology curriculum. Biotechnology
is the technology of using living
things to create useful products.
Biotechnology has historically been used in the making of
bread, wine, soap, the treatment
of waste, and the production of
cheese. Selective breeding of
agricultural animals and selective practices in crop planting
have occurred for hundreds
of years. Biotechnology has
changed due to the advancements of technologies such as
computers and software in the
1970’s to include the development of human insulin for the
treatment of diabetes, human
growth hormone for children,
and identiﬁcation of speciﬁc
genes responsible for genetic
disorders, and in some cases
treatment for those disorders.
Honors Biology students
learn and then use the steps

necessary to move a gene from
one organism to another. The
process involves the isolation
of plasmid DNA, using endonuclease restriction enzymes to
cut DNA at speciﬁc sites in the
DNA sequence, ligation of the
plasmid fragments, transformation of bacteria, preparation and
casting of agarous gel, electrophoresis of restriction enzyme
digested DNA, staining, viewing, and photographing the
gel, and learning the process
by which scientists determine
DNA fragment size.
This is the ﬁfth year of the
College Board’s revised AP
Biology curriculum which focuses on enduring, conceptual
understandings and the content
that supports them. This approach may enable students to
spend less time on factual recall
and more time on inquiry-based
learning of essential concepts
and better help them to develop
the reasoning skills necessary
to engage in science practic-

AP Biology: Avinash Murthy and Doug Wake

es. This redesigned curriculum
will also provide students the
experiences necessary to design a plan for collecting data,
analyzing data, applying mathematical routines, and connecting concepts. One area of the
new curriculum, Big Idea 3 Genetics and Information Transfer, has students conduct two
biotechnology investigations.
One investigation is a bacterial
transformation in which Kohler
students transformed E. coli
with an ampicillin resistance
gene which was fused with the
GFP (green ﬂuorescent protein). The resultant ampicillin
resistant bacterial colonies were
grown on an ampicillin plate
and exhibited ﬂuorescent properties with an ultraviolet light
source. The second investigation has Kohler students completing a restriction enzyme
analysis of DNA and then calculating the sizes of restriction
enzyme fragment length and
create a standard curve.

Honors Biology: Clara Montes, Jack Kohler, and Sophie Jacobson. – Submitted photo

Global Learning and Observations to Beneﬁt the Environment
GLOBE is an international
program composed of students,
teachers, and scientists that
work together to investigate
and learn more about the environment. Students and their
teachers collect and share data
with other scientists and programs through grade-level-appropriate, interdisciplinary activities about the atmosphere
which have been designed by
scientists. Announced by the U.
S. Government on Earth Day in
1994, GLOBE’s worldwide implementation was launched in
1995. Now in its twenty-third
year of participation, Kohler
was one of the ﬁrst ﬁfty schools
selected to receive grant money to begin the program. Now,
students in over 110 countries
participate in GLOBE data collection led by 57,581 trained
teachers. The Kohler GLOBE
Program is among 24,507 other schools that also collect
data. Over 10 million students
have contributed more than 22
billion measurements to the
GLOBE database. Sponsorship
of GLOBE is a joint venture

of the U. S. National Aeronautics and Space Administration
(NASA) and the National Science Foundation with support
from the National Oceanic and
Atmospheric Administration
(NOAA) and Department of
State.
Vision: A worldwide community of students, teachers,
scientists, and citizens working
together to better understand,
sustain, and improve Earth’s
environment at local, regional,
and global scales.
Mission: To promote the
teaching and learning of science, enhance environmental
literacy and stewardship, and
promote scientiﬁc discovery.
The GLOBE program in
Kohler is made up of students
in Biology and Honors Biology
courses. These students share
the responsibilities of collecting and recording atmospheric
data every school day. Upper
classmen in Honors Chemistry,
AP Biology, and Honors Physics contribute to the collection
of hydrology data during the
fall and spring. These students

make up Kohler’s Testing the
Waters Team.
The atmospheric data collected by students in GLOBE
is entered onto an international
web-site data base. Students enter measurements such as high
and low temperatures, amounts
of precipitation and pH, cloud
type, and relative humidity.
When combined with other
data presented by students and
teachers throughout countries

around the world, scientists can
interpret and observe changes
in the environment. Overall,
this program allows every participating student, teacher, and
scientist to track and learn more
about our constantly changing
environment.
Biology teacher, Jessie Good,
is the advisor.
Participating students: Evie
Brohn, Bailey Campione, Joe
Conklin, PJ Elmendorf, Col-

in Fessler, Ben Guesneau,
Ben Heins, Ben Herold, Max
Holmes, Sophie Jacobson, Nicole Konecke, Katie Lacerda,
Clara Montes, Kate O’Leary,
Sami Renzelmann, Emily
Sass, Sarah Sobecki, Molly
Thomack, Elly Udovich, Evan
Udovich, Grace Unger, Johnny
Vallo, Cindy Zhenz, and Cecelia Zielke.

– Submitted photo
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Kohler High School Musicians Travel to NYC

By Allison Boerner
The Kohler School parking
lot was bustling as usual on the
morning of March 16th. Kids
chatted excitedly with friends,
parents dropped their children
oﬀ in a rush, and buses lined the
drive. Students, however, were
not toting their everyday backpacks. They were instead carrying suitcases and instruments,
as this was no average morning at Kohler School. Though
bright and early--3:30 A.M., to
be exact-- over 177 students and
chaperones loaded the buses
that would take them to General
Mitchell International Airport,
from where they would depart
to New York City.
Arrival in New York, or rather, Newark, New Jersey, was
marked with students’ ﬁrst
glimpse of the NYC skyline,
followed by a quick lunch on
the buses as the Kohler group
headed towards the United
Nations Headquarters as choir
members performed for delegates and tourists from all over
the world. Student groups and
their chaperones then engaged
in a guided tour, learning about
the United Nations, its overseas
missions, cultural signiﬁcance,
and message of unity.
Many students, however,
could not contain their excitement upon once again loading

the buses and heading to Times
Square. After all, what is a trip
to the Big Apple without making a stop at one of its most
famous landmarks? While the
Kohler group only had a short
amount of time in the square,
you can bet that nearly everyone made it worthwhile, and
many were grateful to have a
long, restful bus ride back to the
hotel after an extensive day of
travel.
Other focal points of the trip
included visiting the Top of the
Rock, walking through Central
Park, attending the critically-acclaimed Broadway musical,
Aladdin, exploring the U.S.S.
Intrepid, haggling in Chinatown, extremely quickly rushing through the sights at Ellis

– Submitted photos

Island and the Statue of Liberty,
and visiting the 9/11 Memorial
and Museum.
While undoubtedly culturally
enriching, the trip, of course,
wasn’t only ﬁlled with sightseeing. Time in New York was
also spent workshopping or
performing for new crowds
in unfamiliar, exciting places.
Both band and choir members
attended workshops at Carroll
Rehearsal Studios to work with
Broadway professionals. The
choir gave a particularly moving
performance at the Cathedral of
St. John the Divine, while band
members waited patiently (due
to unforeseen changes in the
itinerary) to eventually perform
at the base of the Statue of Liberty.

The New York City trip of
2017 only lasted a total of
four days, however, its memories will last for a lifetime. For
many students, this was the ﬁrst
time they had been in New York
City, and for some, it may have
been the last. Regardless, stu-

dents remain grateful for their
exposure to New York’s valuable lessons in music and culture and will carry these lessons
with them throughout the rest of
their careers.

Kohler Science Teachers Present at Neighborhood garage sales to be held around
National NSTA Conference
Kohler ﬁrst weekend of June
Numerous
households
throughout the Village are planning to hold garage sales the
ﬁrst weekend in June.
These Village-wide sales are
usually well attended, and The
Kohler Villager often receives
inquiries about when they will
take place.

Again this year, The Kohler
Villager will plot the sales on
Google maps and promote it
on its website and social media
pages. Anyone interested in having their sale appear on the map
may complete an online form at
kohlervillager.com/form.

KPAL Presents Funds to KLF
Swim Team

The KPAL presented a check for $2,500.00 to the KLF Swim Team to be used to support the
replacement of the starting blocks for the Kohler Pool.

Dana Krejcarek and Jessie Good

– Submitted photo

Kohler science teachers, Jessie Good and Dana Krejcarek,
presented as part of the “Extravaganza” at the National
Science Teacher Association
national conference in Los Angeles, California. The presentation was part of the Association of Presidential Awardees in
Science Teaching series. Other
groups presenting included; the
Council for Elementary Science
International, the NSTA Committee on Preschool-Elementary Science Teaching, Science
& Children authors and reviewers, the Society of Elementa-

ry Presidential Awardees, and
the Association of Presidential
Awardees – Secondary. The
conference focus was to present the latest in science content,
teaching strategies, best practices, and research to enhance and
expand teacher’s professional
development. The Los ANgeles
conference was planned around
four strands enabling attendees
to focus on a speciﬁc area of
interest. Over 15,000 science
educators from across the country participated in this national convention held March 30
through April 2.

– Submitted photo

From left: Chief Bill Rutten - KPAL Trustee, Kelli Hoekstra - KLF Swim Team member, Sonja Heins - Kohler Pool Director, Tom
Gast - KPAL Sec/Trea., Amy Silvestri - KLF Coach, Jay Hoekstra - KPAL Trustee and Bob Hiers - KPAL, President.
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Business Card Corner

Classifieds
Immediate Opening for Loving,
Caring, Responsible Nanny

Seeking a nanny for our 2 year old son. Our
son is sweet, curious and fun-loving. He loves
to play trucks, do crafts, read books and play
outside. 4 days / week.

Call 608-347-4096

School taking
applications for
summer help

The Kohler School District is accepting
applications for summer help. Candidates
must be at least 18 years of age, be able
to lift 60 pounds, and be able to follow
directions and work well with others. The
position involves working with cleaning
chemicals and equipment. Jobs performed
will include general cleaning, moving furniture, cleaning light ﬁxtures, changing
light bulbs, washing walls and windows,
cleaning lockers, and possible painting.
Hours will vary at approximately 20-40
hours per week Monday through Friday
depending on workload.
Complete an application at
wecan.education.wisc.edu/#/

School athletics department
has open positions
Baseball
OFFICIAL PITCH COUNTER
Looking for someone to count pitches
using a hand clicker to tally pitch counts.

OFFICIAL SCORE KEEPER (GAME
CHANGER)
Person to keep our electronic score book.
This is an easy program to use.

BOOSTER CLUB
Looking for a person or a few people to
lead this club.
Contact Joseph Hildebrand:
hildebrandj@kohler.k12.wi.us or
(920) 803-7205

COMMUNITY
CONVERSATIONS

Meet Quynh Trueblood for Coﬀee with the Superintendent
on May 15 at noon in the Village Library. Let’s talk about
what’s on your mind and what the Kohler School District
is up to!

Recycle Right

We are here to make communities cleaner and greener.
Every time you Recycle, it makes a difference.

Acceptable Plastics- We accept all plastic # 1-7.

#1 Plastic- Soda and Water Bottles, Peanut Butter and other food jars. – PETE.
#2 Plastic- Milk Jugs, Juice Bottles, Yogurt Cups. –HDPE.
#3 Plastic- Household Cleaner Bottles, Liquid Detergent Bottles. –PVC.
#4 Plastic- Squeezable Bottles, Bread Bags, Plastic Wrapping.-LDPE.
#5 Plastic- Yogurt Cups, Ketchup Bottles, Syrup Bottles. –PP.
#6 Plastic- Meat Trays, Egg Cartons, Aspirin Bottles.-PS.
#7 Plastic- Three and Five Gallon Water Bottles. –OTHER.

What else can I recycle?

Kiel 920-773-2270 • Sheboygan 920-452-5696

www.stardustlimousine.com
Mike Hartmann, Owner

Beth Ellen Tengowski

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Newspapers Including Inserts.
Cardboard.
Brown Paper Bags.
Magazines, Catalogs, Phonebooks.
Carrier Stock (Soda/Beer Carrying Cases.)
Junk Mail/Envelopes.
Paperback Books.
Food Boxes.
Paper.
Beverage Cans-Aluminum Cans, Trays & Foils.
Glass Jars. (Clear, Green & Brown.)
Food Cans.
Caps and lids for jars or bottles

What is NOT recyclable?
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Styrofoam.
Holiday Wrapping Paper.
Contaminated Paper.
Light Bulbs.
Plastic Shopping Bags.
Contaminated Pizza Boxes.
Aerosol Cans.
Ceramics & Pottery.
Hypodermic Needles.
Textiles.
Electronics – Call Advanced for Pricing
Yard Waste.

 When in doubt, throw your item in the garbage.
 Please be sure to rinse all plastic and metal containers to remove residue.
 If your area provides carts, all items must be placed in your cart to be collected.
 If your area has bagged trash, please use blue bags for recyclables.

President
Beth@InTuneTravelAgency.com
1336 Woodland Road
Kohler, WI 53044
www.InTuneTravelAgency.com

Oﬃce 920-452-7244
Mobile 920-254-3342
Fax 920-459-0744

Questions? Please Call Advanced Disposal’s Customer Service at 888-688-4005.
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Prom 2017
information
Prom 2017 is scheduled for
Saturday, May 6th at the
Waelderhaus from 8:00-12:00.
Music will be from 8:00 until
midnight with the presentation
of prom court at 8:30. The
professional photographer will
be taking pictures from 7:30
until 8:30.All students should
plan on arriving by no later
than 8:00 p.m.
Class group pictures will
be from 4:00 until 5:00
on the steps outside of the
Waelderhaus. Please be on
time so that everyone that
wants to take a class picture
may do so in this one hour
time frame.
Each student who purchases
a ticket for prom will receive
one complimentary ticket to be
used by their parents or other
members of their family to view
the crowning ceremony. Due to
the necessary restrictions on
numbers in the Waelderhaus
balcony, we must ask that
parents honor this two person
limit so that we don’t jeopardize
our ability to use this beautiful
prom facility.

Kohler Fire Department
Sunday, May 7, 2017

Parents may begin to enter
at 8:15 and proceed to the
balcony 15 minutes before
crowning ceremony which
is held at 8:30. House lights
will be brought up for an
intermission following the
presentation of the court
and parents will be invited
down to the main ﬂoor to
take pictures. When the
house lights are dimmed,
approximately 10 minutes
after court presentation, all
parents will be asked to exit
by 8:45.
Once students arrive at Prom,
they will not be allowed to leave
and return. If the dance area
becomes warm, students may
walk outside but must remain
in the supervised ﬂagstone
area immediately fronting the
entrance.
Students who are not
attending Prom, serving
for Prom, and do not have
a family ticket will not be
allowed in at Prom. No
freshman is allowed as this is
a senior, junior, sophomore
Prom only.



11:00 am – 6:00 pm

Kohler ﬁre station, 289 Highland Dr, Kohler

Enjoy great food and refreshments, while showing your
appreciation to Kohler’s volunteer firefighters!
Ticket packs: $5 worth $5 in trade
at the brat fry and also enters you into a
drawing for a nice selection of prizes!

Advance sale tickets will be sold door-to-door by the
Fire Department, or contact the ﬁre department at (920) 459-3876
Proceeds go toward the purchase of special ﬁre/rescue equipment, subsidizing a portion of the business and social expenses, support various community youth programs,
local area ﬁre/rescue projects, and fund a scholarship in police/ﬁre sciences.

Jeff Romanoski

Jerry Slavens
Sales and Leasing Consultant

Sales Manager

800-459-6840

800-459-6840 Cell 920-918-0352

jerry.slavens@sheboyganauto.com

jeff.romanoski@sheboyganauto.com

3 Dealerships, 2 Locations, 1 Goal to be Your Dealer

PROUD TO BE NAMED AN
AMERICAN STAR CERTIFIED AGENCY
Our customers have recognized us as an American Star Certified Agency — an honor that
affirms our commitment to “Excellence in Customer Experience.” You work hard for your
dreams. You deserve an insurance company that works just as hard to protect them.
Sue Breitbach Fenn Agency
3626 Erie Ave
Sheboygan, WI 53081
(920) 457-1950
sbreitba@amfam.com

(920) 452-0205
• Laser hair removal
• Ta�oo removal
• Leg veins
• Skin �ghtening
• Skin rejuvena�on



sheboyganlaser.com
• Skin resurfacing
• Medical grade skincare
• HydroFusion technology
• Nano needling technology

18 years experience

The Cosmetic Laser Center of Sheboygan brings together 18 years of
experience in Laser Aesthetics. You will ﬁnd a passion and
commitment to excellence that is second to none.
We are proud to open our Sheboygan location.

928 Michigan Avenue, Sheboygan, WI



(920) 452-0205

AUTO | HOME | BUSINESS | LIFE | DREAMS
American Family Mutual Insurance Company, American Family Insurance Company, American Family Life Insurance Company,
American Standard Insurance Company of Ohio, American Standard Insurance Company of Wisconsin
6000 American Parkway, Madison, WI 53783 ©2015 006890 – Rev. 04/15

Donations sought for
Trees for Tomorrow
experience
By Duane Du Mez
The 5th grade students will
once again be attending Trees
for Tomorrow outdoor education experience in Eagle River
Wisconsin next October.
Mrs. Bitter and Mr. Du Mez
(I) will be taking them for three
days to the north woods to learn
about survival skills, conservation methods, orienteering
skills, and a number of educational programs about a variety
of animals common to the north
woods.
You have the opportunity to
be part of this wonderful experience as once again, I am
trying to encourage anyone to
help fund this trip. The indi-

vidual expense of the trip is
about $250 and I seek to fund
about 50% of the trip for 18
students plus the two of us. You
can make a donation directly to
Trees for Tomorrow and designate it for Kohler Public School
5th grade educational experience. Thank you once again to
all the past sponsors who have
richly blessed the 5th grade students. Donations will be accepted through next October. If you
would like to send donations
to the school, you can make a
check out to the Kohler Public
Schools and footnote it going to
the 5th grade Trees for Tomorrow educational experience.
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Spring Elementary Music Concerts

Friday, May 19th
Kohler Memorial Theater
Kindergarten: JK/SK – 9:45 am
Disney Fun: Grades 1-5 – 2:00 pm

Summer Kohler Kare signup for 2017
Applications are now being accepted for the Summer
Kohler Kare held at the Kohler
school starting June 19 through
August 29. Children starting
JK in the 2017 school year
thru 5th grade may attend and
do not have to attend Kohler

Schools. The summer day consists of outdoor play, attending
Kohler Village Recreation Department programs and lessons,
Library time, cooking classes,
computer classes, and Field
Trip Thursday with swimming
each day at the Kohler pool.

Call to Order
Chad called the meeting to order
at 5:30 pm in the Kohler Public
Library. Meredith Behler called
roll. The following board members
were present: Christina Koberstein,
Meredith Behler, Sharon Reilly, and
Chad Hamilton. Steve Cassady
entered the meeting at 5:34 pm.
Statement of Public Notice
March 17, 2017
Approval of Agenda
Christina moved to approve the
agenda. Sharon seconded the motion.
Motion carried.
Board President Report (Steve
Cassady)
• Received positive feedback regarding school calendar coordination
between the board and the administration
• Appreciate Joe Hildebrand participating at the committee of the whole
meetings and developing high
excellence in athletics and encouraging cross participation
• Recognize Christina Koberstein for
her service to the board and continuity of service
Superintendent Report (Quynh
Trueblood)
Early Retirement Beneﬁt
I appreciate the board’s foresight for
re-introducing an early retirement
beneﬁt for teachers. The beneﬁt is an
important component of the overall
compensation package. It also sends
a clear and afﬁrming message for
rewarding teachers for their loyalty and
dedication to their craft.

partnership with our schools.
Klub 55
We are excited about Klub 55’s kick
off Mar 25 at the Kohler Village Hall
and partnering with Generations in
Plymouth. Klub 55’s mission is to
serve as a focal point for those 55 plus
in the extended community, providing
opportunities for fun recreation,
learning, and socializing, in order to
encourage physical, mental, spiritual,
and social well-being
Women Leading WI conference
Host on Mar 15 -17 at the American
Club. The inaugural conference
brought together 100 women from the
education, business, and government
sectors for leadership development
and growth for women leading in
WI and to “Engage, Empower, and
Transform” how women work in our
communities. I was honored and
energized to serve as a planning
committee member, panelist on
leadership, and had the distinct honor
of introducing the keynote speakers
Kathy Hurley and Ann Mullan, authors
of Real women Real leaders and Life
Lessons in Leadership: The way of the
wallaby.

Parent Communication
We successfully engaged Skylert, a
real time and information push out
and received positive feedback. We
continue to seek ways to effectively
communicate with parents with
technology.
School Safety and Security Training
We continue to provide active shooter/
intruder training using the Texas A&M
University model of response. The
model is an evidence based training
that improves survival outcomes in
crisis events. I thank Brent Multer
and Bill Rutten for their continued

Some of the ﬁeld trips that are
pre-booked include Aviation
Center in Oshkosh, Discovery
World, Bay Beach, Blue Harbor, and Mulberry Lane Petting Farm. Applications can
be picked-up with Mrs. Neil
in the Kohler School Cafeteria

or printed from Kohler School
web page under Kohler Kare.
You may email Mrs. Neil at
neill@kohler.k12.wi.us or call
920-803-7250.

Board of Education Regular Meeting Minutes – March 20, 2017

Elementary Principal Report (Lisa
Greene)
Results from the PBIS climate and
culture survey were very helpful. The
data helped point us to some areas
which we can place a greater
focus. Students felt safe at school
and felt that the school has clear rules,
however, they feel that students do
not always follow those rules and that
impacts how the teachers teach. We
will also place a renewed focus on
recognizing good, positive behavior.
Curriculum:
We have really accomplished a
great deal regarding our Curriculum
Professional Development.
All teaching staff have spent a
signiﬁcant amount of time interacting
with their content standards. Teachers
have had deep conversations about
the learning outcomes and depth of
knowledge in the individual standards.
We will continue to work on stage

1 of the Understanding by Design
framework (which has 3 stages) and
be ready to move to Stage 2 by mid
year next year.

Michelle Ring Hanson, who is a data
and assessment specialist at CESA 7,
has led a curriculum process similar
to ours in several other districts and
has been very helpful as a support
to our process. I look forward to our
partnership with her to move this
process to Stage 2 next year.
Assessment: The Forward Exam
window opened today. We will do our
testing beginning April 4th and ﬁnish
by May 2nd.
Grandparents/Special Person’s
Day: The Elementary school is
looking forward Grandparents/Special
person’s day coming up on April
12. This is an event that is hosted
every 2 years, so I am looking to see
what wonderful things this special day
brings!
MS-HS Principal Report (Timothy
Brown)
Kohler Middle and High School
This past month has been a ﬂurry of
activity in and around our learning
community. We have had Winterfest
excitement, dances, Musicals,
Concerts, both our Men’s and
Women’s Basketball programs won
games in the playoffs, statewide
testing, student scheduling for the
2017-18 school year, Visual Arts
interviews, and the list goes on.
Of these events, I would like to
highlight three that encapsulate the
depth and breadth of the Middle and
High School experience.
1. National History Day sends 22
students to the State Competition
in Madison, Wisconsin. 2 High
School students and 20 Middle
School students.

performance tours to Kohler
music students in the mid to late
1990’s. The purpose of the trips
was to provide an opportunity to
experience life outside of Kohler,
participate in an educational
trip with a blend of enjoyable
activities, become ambassadors
of Kohler and share music through
performing, and build a general
corps de spirit within the music
program. The intent of every
trip is to create a wide gamut of
educational experiences within a
cost that is feasible for as many
students as possible.
We have great students and are proud
to offer them educational experiences
that they can share their gifts and
talents with others. We do not have
one deﬁning moment that can describe
the depth of opportunities that our
students are given, but our students
are always representing the Village
of Kohler and our learning community
well. It is a true community, students,
staff, parents and the larger Village of
Kohler, that allows and encourages
our students to excel.
Review of District Finances
The District is continuing to
work with Prevea on the health
insurance renewal for the
2017-18 school year. The
goal is to maintain quality and
competitive medical coverage options
for employees while balancing this
with limited resources. The District
is reviewing all options, including
adjustments to the existing medical
plan and bidding health coverage out
to other providers/insurers. More info
will be known in the April/May time
frame.

ECS Midwest completed their facility
assessment and the Board will be
presented the ﬁnal report in April.
Overall, no signiﬁcant structural or
0. Kohler High School Solo and
Ensemble qualify 32 students and mechanical deﬁciencies requiring
16 events for the state competition immediate attention were identiﬁed.
0. 153 students and 25 chaperones
successfully navigate New
York City. The Kohler Music
Department began providing
supplemental and voluntary

this metric closely as it is used to
calculate the District’s revenue limit
and equalization aid.
Consent Agenda
Approval of February 13, 2017 Minutes
Approval of Invoices
Reports of the ﬁnance committee
• Review of budget and discussion
Reports of the committee of the whole
• Discussion of the addition of cross
country to the athletic programs
• Report on Interscholastic Athletics
2016-2017 fall/winter programs
• Discussion of eary retirement
package
Meredith moved to approve the
consent agenda. Christina seconded
the motion. All ayes. Motion carried.
Action and/or Discussion Items
Approval of early retirement
agreement
Chad moved that the Administration
implement an Early Retirement beneﬁt
of $15,000 or $500/year of service for
District education professionals. Said
plan shall require participants to meet
at least the following requirements:
1) eligible to receive annuity beneﬁts
under the Wisconsin Retirement
System before July 2 of the year
they retire; 2) at least 20 consecutive
years of full-time employment within
the District; 3) written notiﬁcation of
a desire to participate in the plan to
the District Administrator prior to April
1; and 4) provision of a voluntary
resignation letter.”
Meredith seconded the motion.
Discussion was held. Chad moved
to add “5) execution of retirement
and release agreement in a form
acceptable to the administration.”
Christina seconded the motion. All
ayes for the amendment. Steve then
called for a vote on the original motion.
All ayes. Motion carried.
Approve the maternity leave request
for Holly Wessel, 5K teacher
Chad moved to approve the maternity
leave for Holly Wessel. Meredith
seconded the motion. All ayes. Motion
carried.

The January 2017 pupil count (as
required by DPI) was conducted
Adjournment
and headcount increased by 1
Steve adjourned the meeting at 6:15
pupil since the last pupil count in
September 2016. The District watches pm.
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KOHLER FIRE DEPARTMENT
BRAT FRY

On Sunday, May 7, 2017, the
Kohler Volunteer Fire Department
is having its annual brat fry at the
Fire Station from 11am–6pm.
Come and enjoy some great food and
refreshments, and at the same time show
your appreciation to the ﬁreﬁghters who give
so much time and eﬀort, and risk their own
lives to make our community safer.
The Kohler Fire Department is currently
seeking a few new members. To become
a member one must live in the village and
be 18 years old. We train on the 1st and 3rd
Monday’s of each month from 6-8pm. There
is also an entry level class that new ﬁreﬁghters
need to take. For more information please
call 920-459-3876 or your welcome to visit
us on any of our training nights. See you at
our brat fry on Sunday, May 7th.

KPAL and Kohler Civic Club
recognized

Kohler Police Athletic League (KPAL) President
Robert Hiers accepts a Resolution from Kohler
Village President Thomas R. Schnettler recognizing
the KPAL for their support and generous donations
to the community.

Kohler Civic Club members Thomas M. Schroeder-Treasurer, Richard T. Balge-President and Founder, and Arthur H. Perry-Secretary and Memorial
Committee Chair accept a Resolution from Kohler
Village President Thomas R. Schnettler recognizing
the Kohler Civic Club for their support and generous
donations to the community.

FROM DIRECTOR OF PUBLIC
WORKS BRETT EDGERLE

Yard Waste
As a reminder, brush (tree branches) must
be neatly piled in four-foot lengths. The
maximum diameter is six inches. No brush
with thorns will be picked up. Thorny
material must be cut up and put in the cart
with the green lid. Brush not complying will
be tagged and not picked up. Do not rake
leaves and debris into the street. Curbside
leaf collection is in the fall only.
Landscape Mulch
Residents looking for landscape mulch
are encouraged to call the Public Works
Department at 459-3881. Mulch will be
delivered to your home for $10/Cubic Yard.
Deliveries will be on Fridays only.
Cemetery Wreaths
All Christmas wreaths need to be removed
from the cemetery by May 15th.
Garage Sale Signs
One temporary “garage sale” or “for sale”
sign shall be permitted on each lot. Signs
located on public property will be removed
by the Public Works Department or Police
Department.
Building Permits
A reminder that building permits are
required for new structures, additions,
remodeling, accessory structures, pools,
plumbing, electrical, HVAC, siding, rooﬁng,
fences, signs, modiﬁcations over $1,000 in
market value, and driveways. Any questions
about building permits and/or permit fees
can be directed to Brett Edgerle at 4593881 or bedgerle@kohlervillage.org. Permit
application forms are also available on our
website – www.kohlervillage.org.
Storable Swimming Pools
Storable swimming pools, require an annual
$50 permit. A storable pool is any pool,
which holds 1000 gallons of water or more.
Storable pools must be located 35 feet from
all lot lines and meet ALL electrical codes
for the pump.
Stormwater Pollution Prevention
To meet the Village’s stormwater permit
education requirements and to be
environmentally friendly, residents need
to be aware that storm drains located
throughout the village discharge directly to
the Sheboygan River. Please do not dump
liquids or pet waste into the storm inlets.
When you wash your vehicle, wash it on the
grass to minimize dirt and detergent from
ﬂowing directly down your driveway and
into the storm inlets.

FROM CLERK/TREASURER
LAURIE LINDOW

West VI Paving Manholes
The 2017 paving schedule includes Aspen
Road, Mulberry Lane, Bayberry Lane,
www.kohlervillage.org
and School Street from Green Tree to
Village Meetings Scheduled for May
Greenﬁeld. In preparation for paving this
5/3
Library Board
12:30 pm
summer, selected manhole chimneys will
at Library
be repaired in the next weeks. Expect some
5/8
Property Committee
4:30 pm
disruptions to your normal routines, and
5/8
Finance Committee
5:00 pm
please drive courteously and safely. More
5/11 Planning Commission
4:30 pm
information on the paving schedule is
5/15 Village Board
5:30 pm
All meetings are held at Kohler Village forthcoming. Please contact the Department
Hall, 319 Highland Drive, unless otherwise of Public Works at 459-3881 for more
details. Thank you for your cooperation.
indicated.
Sign up for e-News at
KohlerVillage.org
Register once and choose the news you want
to receive!
• General Village News (brush pickup,
voting, etc.)
• Rec Dept News (sports and camps for
kids)
• Klub 55 News (programs for 55+)
Choose one or more! You can cancel
completely or change which news you
receive at any time. It’s free and we will
never share your e-mail address! Sign up on
the village website www.kohlervillage.org.

FROM POLICE CHIEF
BILL RUTTEN

www.kohlerpolice.com
New Part-time Oﬃcer
Justin Daniels was hired as the newest
part-time oﬃcer for the Kohler Police
Department. Justin was hired to replace
Kevin Post who was hired as a full-time
oﬃcer at the City of Sheboygan. We are
happy for Kevin and welcome Justin. Justin
is currently a full-time oﬃcer in Plymouth,
where he has been working for 10 years. He
will supplement the department for special
events and open shifts.

EMS Week May 21st-27th
The Kohler Police Department is the
Village of Kohler’s First Responder Unit.
The full-time police oﬃcers are either all
First Responders or Emergency Medical
Technicians. The Kohler Police Department
in addition to responding to accidents,
oﬃcers routinely respond to medical calls in
the Village and provide the ﬁrst level of care
until a paramedic arrives. The Kohler Police
Department takes this role very seriously and
invests in training and equipment to provide
the best First Responder services it can. I’m
proud of our oﬃcers and their commitment
to this service and I hope that you are too.
Bike Safety Day
The Kohler Police Department is again
sponsoring the Bike Safety Day on Saturday,
June 3rd. Bike inspections start at 11:30am
and the obstacle course will start at12:30
pm. The event is being held at the Village
Hall. Licenses are required and are available
for $2.50 for any bikes with wheels larger
than 16”. A detailed ﬂyer is located on our
website at www.kohlerpolice.com. Bike
license forms are on the website too, it could
be ﬁlled out before you arrive. There will be
forms available the day of, but it would make
that portion go more quickly. All participants
will receive an inspection of their bike, a free
helmet and a bike accessory. We will also be
supplying free soda and chips after the day’s
events.

FROM RECREATION
DIRECTOR JOHN BRIGHAM

http://recreation.kohlervillage.org
http://klub55.kohlervillage.org
Klub 55 serves as a focal point for those
aged 55 and over providing opportunities for
fun, recreation, learning and socialization in
order to encourage physical,
mental, spiritual and social
well-being. This group is
open to everyone aged 55
and over. You don’t have to live in Kohler
to participate. Please encourage your friends
to attend.
Activities include:
• Lunch on Fridays at 11:30a.m. Kohler
Village Hall, cost $4. Registration required
by Wednesday, call Kohler Village Hall at
920-459-3873.
• Pickle Ball at 7:30 p.m. at the Village
Gym, no fee, no pre-registration required.
• Exercise Classes $4/class for Klub 55
members/$5 non-members. Classes at
Kohler Village Hall:
o Wednesday – Chair Yoga 8:15am
No pre-registration required. Punch cards
are available for purchase at Kohler Village
Hall.
• Tuesday – Chinese Yoga 7:30am at
Kohler Village Hall, $3.50/class for Klub 55
members/$4.50 non-members
• Walkers Club meets Tuesdays and
Thursdays at the Village Gym, 7:30am, no
fee.
• Pizza Party May 16 with Frank Marzano
the Pizza Man 6pm at Kohler Village Hall,
cost $20 per person includes wine, beer, soda
and all the pizza you can eat. Reservations
required, call Kohler Village Hall at 920459-3873.
• Brat Fry June 30, 6pm at Lost Woods Park,
cost $15 per person includes beer, soda, brats
and hamburgers. Reservations required, call
Kohler Village Hall at 920-459-3873.
• Tyme Traveling Bus Trip to Green Bay,
June 28, cost $135 for Klub 55 members/$140
for non-members, sign up by May 26 at
Kohler Village Hall 920-459-3873. Payment
is not required until closer to the trip date.
• German Heritage & Beer Tour, August
16, cost $97 for Klub 55 members/$102 for
non-members, sign up by July 14 at Kohler
Village Hall 920-459-3873. Payment is not

required until closer to the trip date.
THE KOHLER YOUTH CENTER From
Manager, Rhonda Holland
Hours of Operation for May 2017
OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK
Monday through Friday 3:00-5:30 pm
Saturdays and Sundays 1:30-4:30pm
Closed Memorial Day, Monday, May 29
Located on School Street, Door 19, right
next to the Pool

ATTENTION:

Village of Kohler Community, Parents
and Students
Looking for a great venue to hold your next
kid friendly event, get-together, or birthday
party?
Remember: The Kohler Youth Center is
available for rent! Contact Rhonda Holland
@ 920-207-6537 for more information
What’s inside the Youth Center?
--A short order kitchen featuring healthy
sandwiches, quick snacks and beverages--3
Big Screen TV’s--2 Lounge Areas--Classic
and Video Games--Skee Ball--Basketball-Free Ping Pong and Billiards--Jukebox with
endless music selections
A kid friendly environment that everyone
can enjoy.
This Month’s Menu Highlight:
Coﬀee and Iced Coﬀee, Old Fashioned Milk
Shakes, 100% beef Cheeseburgers, Grilled
Cheese, Pretzel Bites, Malt Cups
NEWS and UPCOMING EVENTS:
Thanks to all who attended our ‘pool opener
lock-in’ on Saturday April 22. Glow in the
dark swimming, open gym, food and good
times with friends were enjoyed by over 60
middle and high school students.
Next Middle and High School Lock-in:
Saturday, July 1, 7:30-11:00 pm
Run by Youth Workers/High School
Students, WE INVITE YOU to COME
ON IN and enjoy an easy-going, fun and
comfortable environment.
NEWS FROM THE POOL
The pool has Open Swim Hours on Saturday
& Sunday 1:30-4pm.
Water In Motion Water Aerobics
New time for class beginning May 8, 7:308:30am M-W-F.
Lap Swim will continue to be oﬀered
Monday–Thursday 8-9am.
Parent-Tot Swim Lesson
Monday and Wednesday 6-6:30pm
May 15, 17, 22, 24, 31, June 5
Register on the Village Recreation Website
http://recreation.kohlervillage.org.
Summer Swim Lesson Session 1 & Youth
Swim Club Registrations are open. Session
1 and Swim Club begins June 19. Register
on the Village Recreation Website http://
recreation.kohlervillage.org.

VILLAGE BOARD

The Village Board approved the following
items during their March 20 meeting:
• Operator’s licenses as requested.
• Hiring recreation department staﬀ for
summer programs.
• Wellness Services Agreement for Klub
55.
• January and February 2017 Revenue &
Expense reports, bank reconciliation and
journal entries.
• Hiring consultant to prepare bid package
for West IV paving for cost not to exceed
$4,000.
• Purchase Kubota tractor from Feldmann
Sales & Services, Inc. for $22,899.
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KOHLER Waters SPA Announces Latest Menu Featuring New Healing Waters Treatment
World-renowned spa launches an array of innovative experiences with advanced hydrotherapy treatment taking center stage

KOHLER Waters SPA – industry
leader in hydrotherapy and one of
only 56 Forbes Five-Star spas in the
world – unveils its 2017-2018 Menu
of Services with signature water-based
service Healing Waters Treatment
at the forefront. Available at the
award-winning ﬂagship location at
The American Club in Kohler, Wis.,
Burr Ridge, Ill., and the newest hotel
development by Kohler Co., LODGE
KOHLER in Green Bay, Wis. set to
open in July.
This new menu launching May 1 sees
the addition of 10 distinct services
across the three locations that further
elevate the spa’s storied reputation.
KOHLER Waters SPA develops a
new menu every spring that includes a
variety of cutting-edge treatments from
facials and massages, to the brand’s
signature therapeutic water-based
treatments.
Combining the beneﬁts and restorative
powers of warm and cold water, the
Healing Waters Treatment improves
circulation and invigorates the
senses utilizing the spa’s trademark
KOHLER™ Custom Vichy Shower.
The 50-minute service incorporates
a series of calming movements with
a natural exfoliation, smoothing
lymphatic drainage technique and a
hair treatment. Throughout bursts of
cooler water awaken the senses and
refresh tired muscles.
“We are always exploring innovative
techniques and results-driven
treatments to amplify our illustrious
spa program,” said Garrett Mersberger,
director of KOHLER Waters SPA.
“KOHLER Waters SPA was founded
on the healing powers of water, and

we are thrilled to launch this new
service that truly embraces the essence
of hydrotherapy by incorporating a
range of water temperatures, pressures
and sources to create a one-of-a-kind
experience.”
The menu, arriving just in time for
warmer temps, showcases varying
and transformative experiences, from
the Multiexfoliant Firming Body
Wrap, which is a ﬁrming and toning
body treatment that boasts a full-body
exfoliation, to the City Life Facial,
which utilizes a special Phytomer Pure
Pore Hydrating mask to detoxify the
pores – ideal for city dwellers looking
to purify their skin. Full list of new
services included below.
For reservations, please call
800-344-2838 or visit
www.KOHLERWatersSPA.com for
more information. Stay up to date on
spa news and happenings on Facebook,
Twitter and Instagram.
FULL LIST OF NEW SERVICES:
Oﬀered at KOHLER Waters SPA at The
American Club, Burr Ridge, and Lodge
Kohler:
Healing Waters Treatment
Harnessing the healing powers
of water, this treatment improves
circulation and invigorates the senses
while simultaneously calming the
mind. The revitalizing experience
heightens as guests lay on their back
as the KOHLER Custom Vichy
shower overhead releases warm
water. This invigorating healing
method is followed by a series of
other movements, including a natural
exfoliation, smoothing lymphatic
drainage technique and MoroccanOil
hair treatment with bursts of cooler

water awakening the senses and
refreshing tired muscles.
50 minutes $176
Saturday/holiday $206
Oﬀered at KOHLER Waters SPA at
Destination Kohler
Multiexfoliant Firming Body Wrap
Perfect for ﬁrming and toning, this
service begins with a full-body
exfoliation using black sand, pumice
stone, digestive papaya enzymes and
glycolic acid. Guests are then calmly
wrapped to promote relaxation, while a
ﬁrming body gel, rich in anti-aging sea
minerals, absorbs into the skin.
50 minutes $176
Saturday/holiday $206
Marine Contouring Wrap
This seaweed body masque is rich
in iodine, which is a natural trace
mineral vital to maintaining an eﬃcient
metabolism. As the body absorbs
iodine, the thyroid function is enhanced
to aid in a slimming program. After
the wrap, the body is generously
moisturized with contouring cream
to further combat excess weight and
cellulite; a series of treatments will
optimize long-term results. An eye and
foot treatment is also included.
80 minutes $204
Saturday/holiday $234
City Life Facial
Designed to counteract the destructive
eﬀects of pollution and urban elements,
this facial detoxiﬁes and oxygenates
the skin with the Phytomer Pure
Pore Hydrating mask. A customized
complexion-enhancing serum is
then applied to eliminate dull tones
and fatigue, restoring radiance and
brightness.
50 minutes $117
Saturday/holiday $207

30-minute add-on Dermaplane or
Microcurrent/LED Red Light Therapy
$45
HydraFacial
Recommended for all skin types,
this advanced medical-grade facial
targets an array of skin impurities
from ﬁne lines and wrinkles, to oily
and congested skin, to rosacea and
hyperpigmentation. It softens the
appearance of large pores, improves
skin texture and tone, and helps repair
existing sun damage.
50 minutes $210
Saturday/holiday $240
80 minutes $310
Saturday/holiday $340
Moroccan “Rock”ing Massage
A warm, soothing and tranquil
massage, this service begins with
a gentle rocking motion to evoke
relaxation. Warm stones and a Swedish
technique are then used to deliver the
ultimate massage experience, with a
Moroccan body souﬄé to ﬁnish, which
enhances hydration and leaves the
body “ready to rock.”
80 minutes $214
Saturday/holiday $244
Aromatherapy Massage
Aromatherapy uses therapeutic plant
essential oils to help the body relax,
de-stress, rebalance and revive. After a
consultation with a spa therapist, guests
will experience a full-body massage
with chosen oils.
50 minutes $175
Saturday/holiday $205
80 minutes $216
Saturday/holiday $246
Reiki Therapy
An ancient healing art of Japanese
origin, Reiki attunes the energy ﬂow
within the body, allowing natural

healing processes to occur and aiding
peace of mind and overall wellbeing. Performed by a certiﬁed Reiki
practitioner, this restoring treatment
includes a brief hand, arm, neck and
shoulder massage.
50 minutes $163
Saturday/holiday $193
Oﬀered at KOHLER Waters Spa at
Burr Ridge:
Zen Massage
Created to melt tension away, this
hydrating relaxation massage takes
guests on a scented journey of their
choosing as they embark on a Zen
massage.
50 minutes $150
Saturday $160
80 minutes $189
Saturday $199
Seaside Escape Massage
Say goodbye to tension as the
smooth warmth of sea shells relax
the muscles, Himalayan salt stones
revitalize the senses, and hands and
feet are pampered with a luxurious
mositurization. Concentrating on
the back, shoulders, hands and feet,
this deeply relaxing service will
leave guests feeling rejuvenated and
replenished.
50 minutes $150
Saturday $160
Oﬀered at KOHLER Waters SPA at
Lodge Kohler:
Green Bay Stone Massage™
This specialty treatment utilizes
smooth, heated basalt stones combined
with classic Swedish techniques. The
absorption of heat deeply relaxes tight
muscles and melts away stress. Not
recommended during pregnancy.
50 minutes $105

Destination Kohler Calendar of Events
SPArkle for Spring
May 1-18
Kohler Waters Spa
Escape the stress of the winter season amidst
the restoring and healing power of water.
Now thru May 18, enjoy $50 off facials, body
services and hydrotherapy services as well
as $25 off manicures and pedicures SundayThursday. Valid on 50- and 80-minute services
only. Excludes seasonal services and massage
services. Not valid with any other offer. Not valid
May 7, 2017.
A Garden of Delights for Mom
Kohler Gardener
May 1-14
Show your love for mom this Mothers’ Day with
a gift from Kohler Gardener. With a purchase
of $100 or more, receive a 9pc box of Kohler
Original Recipe Botanical Trufﬂes. Offer valid
through May 14th. May not be combined with any
other offers.
Choose from a selection of beautiful blooming
and outdoor plants, or give her a garden-inspired
gift that requires no green thumb at all, including
world-renowned enamelware, hand-painted

ceramics and home furnishings from MacKenzieChilds.
For more information please call 458-5570.
Kohler Golf Expo
May 6, 10am-3pm, Complimentary
Blackwolf Run Practice Facility
Demo the latest golf equipment from Cleveland
Golf, Ping, PXG, TaylorMade and Titleist.
Complimentary 15-minute golf lessons from
Kohler Golf Academy instructors. Register to win
golf rounds, golf lessons, merchandise and other
prizes. Special offers and purchase discounts
extended.
Kentucky Derby Viewing
May 6, Noon-6pm Specials
Horse & Plow
HydraFacial Event
May 10, Appointments from 11am-6pm, $60
Kohler Waters Spa
Your skin is most beautiful when it’s healthy! Your
skin will feel exfoliated, plumped and hydrated
after you experience HydraFacial. You will
receive a 25-minute facial treatment that includes
deep cleansing, gentle exfoliation, painless

Ongoing Special Offerings & Events

Half Off Mondays
May 1-29
Blackwolf Run
Every Monday, enjoy one Chef Selected Menu
item for lunch and dinner at a 50% discount. For
more information call 920-457-4448.

20 Regions in 10 Weeks at Cucina
Mondays, 5-9:30pm
Celebrating the regions of Italy, Cucina will
feature two dinner special dishes each week,
inspired by regional cuisine and ingredients. A La
Carte, cost dependent upon dish
Reservations not required, but always
recommended
National Hamburger Month
Tuesdays in May, 11am-4pm
Horse & Plow
Featuring a Quarter Pound Hamburger
Chalkboard Lunch Special
Taste of Blackwolf Run
Tuesdays, 5-9 pm, A la carte pricing
Experience signature menu Items with smaller
portion sizes and specialty pricing. For more
information call 920-547-0923.
Aperitivo at Cucina Bar
Thursdays, 4-6pm
Aperitivo is an after-work staple of Italian life. It is
their version of Happy Hour. Aperitivo is the time
when Italians will sit in a cafe, restaurant or bar,
and catch up with friends while sipping a drink
and nibbling on appetizers. It is considered to be
a scene that embodies la dolce vita (the sweet
life). Cucina Bar will feature a selection of bite

sized items, with wine and drink specials. À La
Carte prices ranging from $6-$9 for food,
and $6-$10 for beverages.
Sushi Night at The Winery Bar
Thursdays, 5-9pm
The Winery Bar presents a fresh, new experience
as we expand our menu and offer sushi roll
options. Asian-inspired dishes and a variety of
complementary specialty sake drinks. Delight in
our new Japanese-inspired cuisine with fresh ﬁsh
ﬂown in daily from Hawaii, Japan and Alaska.
Friday Night Perch Fry at Blackwolf Run
Fridays, 5-9pm
Hand-breaded perch, salad and potato bar
included $19.95. Live Entertainment and Valet
Parking. Drink Specials $5 Old Fashioned; $3
House Selected Beer; $8 House Selected Wine
Rib Night at Blackwolf Run
Saturdays, 5-9pm, $26
Full rack of Baby Back Ribs, salad and potato bar
included, Live Entertainment and Valet Parking,
Drink Specials $5 Old Fashioned; $3 House
Selected Beer; $8 House Selected Wine
The Horse & Plow Happenings
Happy Hour - 4-6pm Monday through Friday - 2
for 1 Wisconsin Craft and Domestic Draft Beers,
House Wines or Rails, $5 featured appetizers
Wednesdays Kids Eat Free - Available for
children 12 and under. Two children maximum per
purchased adult entrée; must be accompanied
by an adult.
Sunday Bloody Mary Special - $5 Bloody Marys
every Sunday at The Horse & Plow

extractions and ends with a hydrating facial
“bath” with hyaluronic acid and antioxidants that
will rejuvenate your skin. The registration fee of
$60 includes a 25-minute HydraFacial treatment,
a glass of wine and spa access from 11:006:00. Please arrive at least ½ hour prior to your
appointment. Space is limited. Registration fee
is non-refundable and non-transferable for special
events. Please contact Melissa or Lisa at (920)
451-2192 or Melissa.Abler@Kohler.com
Mommy & Me Tea
May 13, 1-3pm, $30 adult, $14 children, plus tax
and gratuity
It is Mom’s special week as Mother’s Day is right
around the corner. Impress your mother even
more by bringing her to Mommy and Me tea for
that extra special touch for your wonderful Mother.
Mother’s Day Dining
May 13
Blackwolf Run - Breakfast (Regular Menu)
6:30am-10am, Grand Buffet 10am-4pm Adults
$45, Children 5-12 years $16, 4 and under
complimentary; Reservations Required.
Dinner (Regular Menu) 5-10pm
Craverie - Breakfast 8am-Noon; Lunch Noon6pm
Cucina - Lunch 11am-5pm; Dinner 5-9:30pm
The Grand Hall of the Great Lakes - 10am-3pm
Reservations Required
$49 Adults; $18 Children 5-12; 4 and under free,
Menu price is exclusive of tax. A 20.5% service
fee will be added to your check; no additional
gratuity is expected.
The Immigrant Restaurant – Closed
The Wisconsin Room - A la Carte Breakfast
Menu Available 7-9am, Brunch 9am-2pm
Reservations Required, $49 Adults; $16 Children
5-12; 4 and under free, Dinner 5:30-9pm

Whistling Straits Restaurant - Breakfast
6:30am-11am
Mother’s Day Specials: Lunch 11am-5pm $14
Poached Eggs served on Corned Beef Hash
Patties, broiled tomatoes, and grilled asparagus,
chive Hollandaise, Smoked Ham Bacon, and
Aged Cheddar Monte Cristo served with a mixed
berry parfait
Dinner 5-10pm $30
Scallop and Lobster Pappardelle Pasta
asparagus, heirloom tomatoes, ﬁre roasted
peppers, caramelized fennel, Bellavitano
espresso cream
Mother’s will receive a complimentary glass of
house wine. Reservations recommended.
National Chocolate Chip Day
May 14, 7am-10pm
Blackwolf Run
Breakfast buffet will feature chocolate chip
pancakes, lunch and dinner service will offer a $2
jumbo chocolate chip cookie special.
American Craft Beer Week
May 15-21
Horse & Plow
Enjoy one of 20 draft beer options or 1 of more
than 30 beers offered in bottles.
National Strawberry & Cream Day
May 21, 5:30-9pm
Wisconsin Room
Kohler Golf Academy
Located at Blackwolf Run & Whistling Straits
Get Golf Ready Clinics – May & June, includes
ﬁve sessions, 9 holes of golf and reception, $149
Kohler Golf Academy for Juniors - June & July
Please visit www.KohlerGolfAcademy.com for
more details and registration

Kitchens of Kohler Series

Tickets for all events can be purchased online at
www.americanclubresort.com/activities/culinary
or by calling 920-918-9643

the table soon.
Friday, May 12 - Farmers Market Mayhem
Friday, May 26 - Wisconsin Fish Fry

Culinary Skills Classes
5:30-7pm, $40 per person
Take your cooking expertise to the next level
at the Demonstration Kitchen. Prep and cook
alongside our culinary experts as they guide you
through topics from knife skills to pasta making.
It’s a fun, hands-on way to learn basic and
advanced culinary tips and techniques.
May 11 – Seafood 101
May 18 – Knife Skills; Summer Salad

Kids Cooking Classes
Ages 6-12, 9:30-11:00am, $28 per person
Start your aspiring chef on the path to becoming
a gourmet with Kids Cooking Camp. Located
at the Kitchens of Kohler, each hands-on class
challenges kids to mix, measure, bake and
cook their way to a complete meal. They’ll learn
kitchen safety, knife skills and other culinary
fundamentals including how to follow recipes—all
in a fun and creative environment.
May 13 – French Fancy
May 20 – The Ice Cream Shop
May 27 – Greek to Me

Chef’s Table Dinner Series
Time: 6:30–8:30pm, Pricing varies per event
Delight in a three-course dinner demonstrated,
prepared and served by a featured Destination
Kohler chef. Our chefs will be showcasing their
best and favorite dishes for this exclusive event
and showing you how they make it all come
together. Space is limited to keep the experience
intimate, so make sure to reserve your seat at

Kohler Chef Demonstrations
2-3pm, $30 per person
Taste. Learn. Enjoy.
Join us on Saturdays in our intimate, informal
working kitchen to discover the tastes of Kohler –
and how to recreate them at home. Tucked away

– Kohler Co. photo

An Evening with
Deuces Wild

This Saturday! May 6 at 8pm, $28.75
Enjoy this highly entertaining show
featuring David Charles Eichholz and
Ted Manderfeld, both singers, musicians,
entertainers and comedians, in a singalong,
clap-along musical comedy performance.
Dave and Ted, accomplished musicians
and performers, defy all expectations
of a dueling piano show and create an
unforgettable experience where the
audience is always a part of the action.
The show is hosted at The Grand Hall of
the Great Lakes Ballroom at The American
Club. Tickets are $28.75 – includes tax and
service fee available for purchase at
KohleratHome.com. Tickets are general
admission. For more information call
920-457-8000.

in The Shops at Woodlake Kohler, The Kitchens
of Kohler brings together chefs and enthusiastic
foodies for presentations, preparation and tasting.
May 13 - Jams & Chutneys Made Easy with Ann
Margaret Tapia - Riverbend
May 20 - Maximize Your Summer Harvest with
Pickling with John Husa – Riverbend

SPORTS CORE SPECIALS,
EVENTS & CLASSES
For more information and reservations
call 1-920-453-2817.

Backbends for Joy, Freedom & Love
with McManus - Sunday, May 7,
10:30am-12:30pm
Toddler Yoga with Meggan (1-3 years) Saturday, May 13, 2:30-3:15pm
Release + Restore + Renew with Greg Wednesday, May 24, 7-8:30pm

